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Howard Resch's
Recently Captured the
Jap "Hospital" Ship

**,

Chief P e tty O fficer H ow ard Resch
has w ritte n his m other, Mrs. W illiam
Resch of New ton, th a t his d estro y 
er, the USS Cassin, w as the ship
w hich which recently captured a J a p 
anese hospital ship, cam ouflaged w ith
| fake wounded and loaded w ith arm s
Iand am m unition. He said he didn’t
know any m ore about it th a n the re; p o rts had told.
| The ship w as brought into an allied
po rt for fu rth e r exam ination. I t w as
boarded early in A ugust in the B anda
sea n o rth of D utch. T im or “in the
course of routine search by an allied
naval force from blockading vessels
of the Seventh fleet,” G eneral D oug
las M acA rth u r’s head q u arters said a t
th a t tim e.
The unauthorized contraband found
aboard by the original searching p a rty
w as said to include tw enty-three
heavy m achine-guns, fifteen light m a
chine guns, an undeterm ined num ber
of seventy-five m illim eter shells and
q u an tities of oth er am m unition.
The shells w ere packed in boxes
m arked “h ospital supplies,” headl q u arte rs said.
Also aboard wrere 1,500 Japanese
!listed as p atien ts. E xam ination of
bandages of some “p a tie n ts” showed
no wounds, however.
The announcem ent said the board
ing w as in stric t conform ity w ith in
tern atio n al law and the Geneva con
vention.
“Its purpose w as to see th a t no im 
proper use w as m ade of a hospital
ship,” the announcem ent said. “The
ship had a crew of thirteen officers
and six ty -th ree m en.”
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